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Ptitj'lisli'ed Daily Except Monday 
■ ■ ’'At“; Poston, Ai i z otia

VOL. VII Thursday,' November S6,-' 1948 WO. 10

■fBSFQN IOISRJTE SETTLED BY NEGOTIATIONS:
■ PHINTED:.WEv¥3PAFER AT FOSTOW WEARS RE:LLITY 
■AS WHITLOCK* PRESS LACHINS ARRIVES IW PARKER

‘ A printedi'Press Bul
let ih‘ approached a., .ne
arer realization- Tues
day ■ with . the:repo.rt 
that6,000 pounds of 
equipment is 'now 'rest
ing- ’oh' h ■ Parker siding, 
awaiting delivery to 
Post oh ’ L ■

^- ■ Aheohdi-ng- , ■ to a sta- 
'temd'nt issued yester
day - by - W orris J a me s, 
'Press -Officer, a VThi- 
tlock-'Elat bed press, 
chases-- and a power un-, 
it hbve arrived from

the ' American -Type Fo
undry Company of San; 
Francisco.

The press and other 
equipments were purch
ased 'through the lo
cal Commuhlty Enter
prises wit'lr the in
come derived from the 

September .and October 
Bulletin advertising' 
sales.

A Model C intertype 
is expected from Los 
Angeles Vv’ithing ten 
days.

UNITTB'BLK. mors. 
CREDITED- FOR E.^.RLIER 
PAYMENT OF ALLOWANCES'

W?l\.’-Findley, chief 
■nf//the; Poston,' Cpmmuiii-" 
ty,,-ae]?yi ces , ' 'explained ' 
_th,e- . proceedure to be 
fo.^ii^wed in ’filing clo- 
t.h'ing alldwance forms ’ 
'ht'‘'the'hnit - 2 block ma
nagers' meeting, Tues.

Miss-'Findley averred 
that ’'the cash alloY-/- 
ancesrmight-have been 

‘ delayed more if it had 
not been for the con
certed efforts of .the 
Unit II block managers 
and the Press Bulletin,

"We should thank Po
ston II, you block ma
nagers, " she stated, 
for pushing this thru. 
Mr., Head'has been tel
ling me to . hurry and 
put it thru. If it 
weren't for the Post- 
-on 2 Press Bulletin 
staff it wouldii't be . 
ready. The staff mi- 
"meographed the •instru
ctions for us."
'This is quite contr

ary t o the rumors be
ing circulated to the 
effect that the pay
ments for the clothing 

'were being hurried' as 
a result of the "out
lawed" strike in Unit 2,

'.CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

WELC OMED 
■'MAG'ZI WE

Preparations ■ 'were 
being launched to pub
lish a special and' at
tractive Christmas ma
gazine edition by the 
press Bulletin, it was 
disclosed today as the-' 
Poston III staff, wh
ich will edit the ma
gazine issued a call 
for contributions.

The ,thr3 6 units w’ill 
join, in ga.tboring ma
terial for the public
ation, according to. 
the plans approved by 
-Press Office James, 
and the public ■■ will 
also be eligible to 
contribute.

Short st-Dries, poems , 
features and art vo rk 
will be ; welcome at' 
the Poston III ' press 
Office, 317-8-A. Entr- 

"ies must be limited t-o 
750 words in order t.o 
be considered, Decem.- 
ber 5 was set as the 
deadline.

The -two-day . iQpg in- 
cidentsat ,^Poston I, 
created by the arrest 
and jailing' of Isamu U- 
Chida on a char'ge'Aof ar-. 
ssault' with a deadly, 
weapon, Cfi-me to an end 
late Tuesday evening. 
Negotiations .between 
Project Director 
Wade Head and the Pos- 
ton I committee of_72 
members', v.hich contin
ued over a period of/ 
two days, provided fo.r- 
the immediate release 
of Uchida in custody 
of his .- attorneys. _He 
Y.dll be given a trial 
before' a court compo s- 
ed entirely of resi
dent evacuees. The 
date for the hearing 
Ydll- he set by Direct
or Head.

Speaking before the , 
' re'oresentatives of the 
Unit II residents, the' 
newly-ere a ted .Congress, 
Mr. Head yesterday star- 

- ted that all military 
guards v/ho were stati
oned around the bound- 
.^ries of Poston I ^d 
on the roads leading 
to Unit I from, II and 
III have been relieved 
from their posts.

All jobs in' Unit I 
have been declared va
cant and trained resi
dents will hereafter 
be place“.d in' the posi
tions for' which they 
are best fitted, he 
asserted.

The Project Director 
thanked the residents 
of Uiiit II, as well as 
III, for the strength 
"of their leadership

(cent. on page 3) ■

ARMY CONFIRMS REPORT
-Alt was revealed yes

terday that W. Wagner,.. 
Chief Area U.S. Arm^r 
Engineer, had re.ceivecd 
ofiicial notice froim 
the Army Engineer heacl"

ON FENCE
quarter in ’Washing
ton, D.C., to discon-, 
tinue any-. furt|ijr. x/ork 
on the fencing around 
the Project, effe«tive 
last Tuesday. ,



' At First Sight

He smiled. i smiled. 
He motioned with his- 
left hand. i grinned 
in return, ne sat two 
tables away, facing me, 
as we ate lunch. He 
had first caught my at
tention as I start
ing on my salad. By 
the time i had tackled 
my *oast beef with 
dressing, his charm, 
his vitality, his thor
ough masculinity, nad 

. so attracted xiie; that i 
caught myself gazing 
rapturously ,at him. 
His table manners v;ere- 

; n»t so good. But af
ter all, I thought, 
everybody doesntt oat 
according to Enily' 
post in poston because, 
wekl, I guess its toe 
.survival of the fit
test. just about then,
I began to notice o- 
ther little ’ things 
that made him so much 
what he was, the cov^- 
lick stubbornly giving 
him that impish :«iittle 
boy look'i, the twinnle 
in his eyes, the way 
the corners of his 

, mouth turned up, 
(fetermined chin 

fine forehead.
I hoped, I wish 
look my way. phat^fe 
when he smiled, j for
got my lunch entirely.
Oh gosh, I br.-mthcc'- 
gosh I piien j noticed,* 
to my horror, that the 
seven other people at 

; the table were quizzi— 
ally staring at me 
with puzzled, fascin
ated faces,. Horning 
with embarrassment at 
being i^aught in such 
a position, i hurried- 
ly_ gulped at the re
maining contents of my 
dish, self conscious- 

•ly looking up, i saw 
him laughing at moj j 
silently cursed the 
people v*o had huxnili-, 
ated me so much. i 
vt/anted • terribly to 
curse him too, but 
couldnn. Gosh, but 
aren«t 3-year-olds cute 
though?

editorial

RECOGNITION

the 
and 
Gosh, 
he? d

Final and true recognition of our citizen-
meit hS S raafested in an announce-
tn fh? Director Dillon Myer
to the effect that resettlement of center re
sidents would be one of the major objectives 
01 his agency.

plans under trial at present callfbr a re
settlement on the outside of at least twenty- 
fiyo per cent 'of the population of all evacuee 
reloc.ation_projects before the end of the war. 
TO us Amepcans who happen to be bf‘ Japanese 

statement acted as a tremendous 
bolster of morale. Here was concrete proof 
hat the record of^ loyalty and good citizen- 

have maintained with complete sincer- 
ity^had not passed unnoticed; here was proof 
that we can become an integral part of Americas 
hure was proof that our government had not for-

that our faith in democracy was 
well founded. ^

part of high government 
officials that the future of Japanese Americans 
was here in the united gtetes and that every a- 
tempt must-be made to have us absorbed into a- 

further backed the fundamental 
thesis of our far-sighted leaders* in as much 
as wo have chosen to cast our lot with Ameri-

most ixaportant task is to 
enlighten the nation of our essential .gmorican- 
izod salves and of the undeniable . loyalty in 
our heart to the land of our birth.

It Should bo very apparent nov; to the mature 
majority that there is no reason to nourish 
the vrouhds of enforced evacuation, of that 
past sufxico it to say that we vi/cre shocked 
and we suffered, pot it also be said that wo 
had the courage and the 'substance to endure it 
all and novix stand ready to cooperate with the
gigantic task of winning back our rightful 
place in America.

our primary concern from noneoforth is to es
tablish sound foundations, forts and arsenals 
for combating successfully an^ future flare 
ups of race intolerance, toetiier or not he 
bears his share of this burden is the acid 

any Nisei? s claim of fighting for the 
welfare of the majority-. The thing to remember 
i.q tnnt. wa hnT.,a ..tucogu 11icn, ’ olid mcr0 self
interest or thoughts of personal gain shoul(

background in face of the 
vital resettlement program 'i.hich must be inad( 
a success.

POSTON WARTIME WEATHER 
v/ithlield 24 hours by 
v/artime ; restrictions 
was reported as follows 
by Unit II Adm, J.D.

Nov,
fords High Lot;

20 89
21 77 43
22; 73 29
23 79 32
24 81 29

PRESS BULLETHT

NOWS Buru-au Offices; 
poston 1 36 - 8-a
poston , II 213 - 8-4
&6aton III 317 - 8^.A

gERIES~M~. l!^i
Managing Editor 

For Today
is:o Fa::jw:



VAGE 111 POSTON CITY NSV/S Thurs.%Nov. 86, 19 4 S

.•PROJECT DIREQOR ISSUB STATEMENT
complete text of the- oxtemporaneous statement made 

y Project Director W. Wade Head to the Community Congress of Poston
majority of the residents of that Unit, 

yesterday afternoon in the personnel mess hall;
^ afternoon, is that the peo-

t.?:? JII have erected a monument for themselves that is
recognized all over the country. For instance, I vas c~Ul-m E2 Washlngtor. v,.ho “hCntercstL

^ Of Poston and v/ho are disturbed -by the newspaper stor-
^ ®2se their minds after explaining the entire

ehown^ So^P'deserve.! great deal of thanks. You have 
1 parip.-r.cVn* . p.”^^ group that I have lenovm, yo-ur strength of
ehnwS^vonSc^?^ aoility to function under adverse conditions. You have 
• °nn tMJ solid people. That, to me, is outstanding.h

have b^pn newspaper criticism. ISth hnnr.c C^’^^^cism by the papers for not having the arny
.with troops -and tanks coming in here," o ^hx
np"+?’ the other administrators and I came to Poston because
that^°wfv^and something for a group of people. We still' feel,
hat way and inte,nd to do it. v’ve will continue to stay here and work

vou to^know°thPt*^T *^hange our opinion about that. I want
you to know that I appreciate what you have done,"
trn^hiP^A^ipQP^’^lv°^^*^°“® for the benefit of the people when the

been settled, it was a misunderstanding,
^ people and the administration had all gotten

immediately settled. One thing I wish to po
int out. _I hope we can oerive from this one thing. Up to now, we have 
been working as tw/o groups, the 'Administration and the 
been my plea from the beginning that we have, only one 
the People. And I Vi/ant to be a part of the People", 'le 
to set up ourselves as kings,"

started in Poston, people came in at the
srll pfeh oth^r^^Thne pcoplo who had never before
s^en ^ach oth^r. Those people have never been able to develop-
honest leadership such as this Unit II, group has. I hope to see

people. It has 
thing, that is, 
have no desires

develop, and I think that 
and honest, such yours 

"Ivir. Uchida 7;ill be 
the meantime, ho has

from this
II

given a local 
been released

will arise,

good. 
Unit I 

new leadership, good

do not know Mr. Uchida, but I hope 
not i7ant to believe, that any human

trial by the Japanese evacuees.- 
in, the custody of his attorneys. 

he_is not guilty of'anything. I 
being is guilty of any crime,"

In
I

do

hav
don-;

shown the stuff you are made 
something of which you will

of.
be

DISPITE SETTLED 
(Cent, from Page I>

"You.people of Units II and III 
lam really proud of it. You have 
very, very proud."

jobs_have been-declared vacant. Everyone is being 
replaced. At th... beginning, out of necessity, people went to v.;ork on

jobs About, rillch they knew nothing or for 
which -they wore-not w^cll equipped. With this 
ne.; be^ginnlng, they i/il'l be able to take posi
tions, of their o?7n choosing and interest."

"Jo must not and cannot let relocation break 
down the morale and character of the people. 
We. have td be too big for that 'sort of thing. 
It just ^ can't and mustn't happen.'"

"I still feel that a groat many things can be 
done. Unit II has^had the hardest time of all- 
no water, no nothing* But th-oy v.’cre still men 
enough to ovcrlo.ok that and help us when we 
needed them.", _ •

Director Head, during a very brief 
rand answer period, stated that he met 
temporary executive committee of unit 
now in complete uccord on all the 
of -fche incident. He further stated that the Ad
ministration has never, at any time, had any 

"stool pigeons" and "cannot believe that ye 
have any such in Poston. We would quit . be-

and ability to functi
on^ under adverse cond
itions," He continued; 
"It i^as a misundersta
nding which, if the 
people and the admini
stration had. got,tcn 
together, would have 
been settled immediat
ely. "

complete text of 
the Project Director's 
statement to the Con
gress of Poston II yes
terday afternoon in 

the personnel mess 
hall is printed else- 
w-here in this issue of 
the Bulletin,

question 
with the 
I and arc 
issues

fore having such work for us," he-asserted.
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registration OP'T'liWS TOR SPANISH CIASsif 
^'OR IVSNING STUDY

Those who are inter- 
ested^ in evening coa- 

i^ sny branch st- 
^ N ffistheniatics are 

, register at 810-3-O6 (formerly Rm. 
D1 Saturday/- afternoon 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

iiie evening at 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m,

Mrs. Ruth Harris a 
member of_ the school 
faculty, is offering 
voluntary services to 
conduct the Spanish 
classes if sufficient 
interests merit the 
opening of the group. 

Residents desiring 
to register for the 
Spanish class are ask
ed to sign at the Pr- 
^ss Bulletin office in 
the afternoons of Mon- 
J8y Tdesday and Wed
nesday of next week.

NEWS Nov. n6, 1942'. Thursd

■ MkmBwnaJOYmAEsgivigG sqcht, 
ei“afLm*wrttte!?

louiB'sna His"Unola 
Drama Guild Tihar^mc ty thewith the wee‘l1^iS«ufiri?f' ^Ponaored
Buooass. "'g n=insPSiration proved a big

Hahaaegsya with Gladys On^L tt

led by hloiBalfindElf aLi°tM?f E “n®

Kd in the hall decorotionl srwln*T®
alnfS ;fy‘?L?a““F

aontEna akiSid'by lve°?;A OnoE®'’

her oommlttaa topped thaE^nkg^'LEMnt?"!

210 HITCHEN OPENING
DELAYED

BY UNIT ON a' WALkOUT

Jil'NoUS OEPICE RiJ'V'fi'AT
■ EACTo and LI cures

In case you wondered 
whether the old claim 
that the Poston ratio 
of 9 women to 1 misn is 
true, here is what, the 

Office revealed: 
There are 2,154 male 

to 1840 female. of 
that_ number ‘ 2869 are 
Nisei and 1125 are Is- 
sei. Die Nisei male 
outnumber the female bv 
1520 to 1365. There 
are also more Issei 
men than women, 624 to 
's85,

''vADEL40ISEII.es postpone 
vNSTAIIATION pians

I

Mademoiselles* inst- 
o 1 lation--Thanksgiving 
ocial scheduled for 
his evening has been

■ 0 s tp 0 ne d.
A special • meeting 

ill be called next 
'cek and plans will be 
liBcussed.

Members are reminded 
to pay their dues on 
pay-day.

Archie Nakafawa 207 
chtef and Pair Practice 
Comimittee member, sta- 
ted j^esterday that the 
210 kitchen for the 
serving of lunch to

schoolchildren wi
ll be- opened as soon 
as the supply and tra-
nsportatio:,A lanes, wh
ich .-have been closed 
as a result of the Un
it 1 walkout situation 
are cleared.

"We hope to open the 
210 mess hall as quick-

” said
Mr. Nakagawa, "but th-, 
af*s is nothing we can 
do until the vegeta
bles and other child
rens* foodstuffs bre 
Drought here from Unit
02ie. "

SCHOOL 0.LPICE TO BE 
R .MODELED SOON

The main offices on 
the camipus, Building 
13 will soon be remo
deled. :

Attendants and rec
eptionists v/ili ocemy

part of the 
Duilding while the ba- 
Ck offices ,T/i 11 be use- 

or private quarters. 
Lineoleum viill be 

laid on the floor and 
new doors, installed. 
Counters will be plac
ed in the front offi
ce,

will be the feature of. 
the improvements of 
the school office.

R‘-D WkoON RIDERS TO 
wPON-SOR BARN DANG c AT
the firehouse '

f^TIE POSTON ARRIVES
TO POSTON UNIT TWO

*

To Rev. and krs. A. 
Nsgai, 227-12-D, a 7- 
pound baby boy arrived,

• The new arrival was 
named Poston Atsushi. 
M^v. and .Virs. Nagai, 
are .recoivinf hOarty
congratulations from 
their block neighbors 
and friends.

With the Poston 2 
v.ing orciiestra suppl

ying the music, the 
Liremeia’ s Barn ' Dance , 
IS scheduled to take 
place at the Lire sta- 
tiOK tonight at 8:30pm.

Bids to the festiv
ities are still on sa- 
le. Tsugi.o Hira3rama is 
the general chairman of 
the event and is sided

?®d Wagon Riders 
01 the department.



' LIBRARf RECEIVES
shelves, books

The Library ha.s been 
supplemented with four' 
large ■ book shelves* 
They were made for the 
library by the carpen
ter crev? to shelve the 

. ever increasing number 
of .in-coming books. 
Four new books which 
have been ordered're
cently are* "King’s 
Row", "Above Suspicion", 
"Kitty Foyle",, and 
"Dragon Seed", Sever
al English Classical 
books were loaned by 
Isao Fukuba, including 
Elizabethian plays, 
Chaucer's- and Shake-, 
speare's v/orks. iJew 
evening hours are from 
7-9 every Saturday and 
v'eek days except Friday,

evangelistic .
SERVICES planned

Four days of Evange
listic services are 
planned for next week 
beginning Thurs., Dec. 2 
and continuing until 
Saturday night. These 
meetings > will feature , 
outside speakers and 
should prove interest
ing, started Paul Nagano. 
Services are schedul

ed to begin-at‘ 7:30 pm. 
and the locale will be 
Rec 329 on Wednesday 
and :Thursday knights 
and Rec 505 on Friday 

•and Saturday nights.

ePQS'1^0^ TTT 

'tfr
Thurs., 86, 1942 _

FIRST AID CLASSES SCHEDULED
V7/ill begin this coming 

as stated; ■Monday, 'ked- 
nesday and Friday afternoons , from 3 to 5 at•

310-6-k will be sj»clal 
classes which are forCluiiQii

SJn
WitnQii 

/■I those not interested 
in Qualifying'for- the 
American Red Cross 
First Aid Certificates.

On Tuesday and Thurs-' 
day afternoons from 2 
to 4 p.m. at 310-6-A 
will be Advance Class
es, Monday.and Wednes-.

impzQOim o^QZi/LCQ
_An exclusive devo

tional service, held 
Tuesday at , Rec 306, 
was considered as one 
of the utmost endeav
ors yet presented at 
e Y.B.A, gathering by
all those -who were pre~ day nights'from 7 ¥o"9 
sent, '/(ith James Ku
bota ^in charge, the 
curtain ?;as drav.'n by
Mitsuo Katayama . and ___ _
Yukle Honda. The .Pledge be held on Monday and 
Was i*ead by Fred Nishi- V^ednesday .-nights.-from 

xollo?;ed by the 7 to 9 at 310-6-i. 
reaolng of the Passa.'ze —^—w. '
by Mary Tashiro. 
short sermon ?./as .q:iven 
by Rev. Sakow.

will, be-Advance Class
es also which will be 
held at 327-3-B. ... 
Standard classes will

hOJRS SOLVES PER 
AND SINGSPIRATON

Time for both the 
Vesper- - services and 
Singspiration ' which 
are to be held on 
Thanksgiving Day have 
been - .changed. Sing
spiration will be held 
from 7 to 8 p.m. and 
Vesper service, will

JJm

Starting-Friday all- 
dental patients wnll • 
please report - atthd 

•new . Medical-Dental,. 
.Clinic next to"'the Past' 
Office,.. ,,, - A,

Dus to the moving of 
this office, - Dr. H, fa- 
kao, head of the Dental 
Clinic has stated that’ 
the office will be. 
closed on Thursday.

follow from 8 to 9
theseBoth o.r 

are to take 
Rec 329.'

_ -m-
affairs 

place at

(2qQcJ^ (^QKltinued 
On "Top

Good team work again 
proved victorious - o-ver■ 
individual playing, ps. 
Coeds trounced Chicka
dees, by the. score of. 
15-2, ,15-7. Mesquites, 
def e.at ed Lily -' Okada ' s 
Bomberet.te^ in, an unex- 
pected;,' upset' by 9-15, ' 
lo-lO-, '15-12 scorb. 
Dorothy Kushino's Cru
saders was shaded'-by 
Tro-Debs., 15-12, 15-11; 
Esdees shellack the 
cellar team Volleyettes 
by 15-2,; 15^1. : \. '
.. The . games scheduled' 
for Thurs., _Nov. 26 , 
will be-changed .to Fri-' 
day,-

Thanksgiving Dance
The newly organized 

20-30 club will be the, 
host of the Thanksgiv- 

■ ’ . ' . ing Dance-to be ' given

SUMO CANCUD 28.■Tbp ^LLI.LU featuring the Poston I
The inup-camp sumo Musie Makers,’’the coat 

tournament scheduled and slacks" event will

.ton III has been can- 306 from 8 p.m,
■celled - bill further, .„:Attendance, is-by bids
nouice. a ' only. '

BRIDcilOUllNAMEi^PLANNED
A bridge tournament 

among the various de
part ment s a nd' blo'c ks' 
of ;posbon. Ill was be- 
iug,' considered by a 
group'of-interested a- 
mateur.s, it wa<s report-

jly -be' sus- 
ccount of

, G

ed ■yesterday, Lhe
t our name nt to deter- 
mine- the. unit .3,,champ
ionship j pair ■'■'•'ould 
take place, during the' 
■W'inter weeks-, when
most, . opt door event s, ’

■ Wo Aidrob:.'
■P :need" on'

■ th:.-/col ■ evenin,-;G, 
w. s:, pointod- out,

-c.cording to- pre-.
. sent . pi; ns,.'a short las- 
,.son on brid -a play- 
in ; "ik:y-'-be , ■ co'nd acted 
prior to the touriiey.

■ ■ - '-GpA.rtraent,-c.lub ■ 
and, block at .'Poston'' 
ill will' be entitled 
-to .entep. a. tea-m of 
t''wo in the tournament.
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